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ROBERTS
DAY

Begins Saturday January 15 and Oloises Saturday January 29
Wo are calling- - your attention to the biggest bona fide Bargain Sale of the season In this announce
nient we are giving but a few prices just to show you what to expect in all departments of our big store
Reductions are general and substantial in all lines of goods that are seasonable right now which em- -

phasises tne value 01 tne oargains we are onermg uomeeariy ana jlook tnrougn our store special
Bargain Counters Sale prices in plain figures Thisis a sale for everybody Remember the timeand place

Sale Pricesare Strictly for Cash or ProducePouItry Eggs Cream
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Mens and Bovs Suits

1800 suite sale pi ice 1250
1500 suits sale ii ice 1000
1250 suit sale pi ice 850
1000 snit sale pi ice 750
850 800 and 750 suits sale pi ice 500
500 boys suits 350
400 boys suits 300
350 boys suits 250
300 boys suit 200
250 boys 8iiits 150

Ladies Skirts
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550 and 500 values ealo price

200 and 150 Lace per pair 100- -

BEGINS
SATURDAY JANUARY 15

JASPER MISSOURI

295

Curtains

SALE

Cloaks
15 00 ladies iniei or childiens 950
1250 hvlies mi ws or iduldtens 750
10 00 Indie inissu or eliiUlt ens 650
800 ladies mUses or cliihliens 600
750 ladies irfidsfs tr childiens 5i50
700 ladies iniascfl or uhililtens 500
600 Irtdicj misses or children 400
550 Indies misses or children 375
500 Indie mises or childrens 350
400 Indies misses or childrens 300

50 ladies misses or childrens 250
300 ladies misses or childrens 200
250 l ulie misses or childrens 175
200 ladie- - misses or childrens 150
150 ladies misses or childrens 115

Hens and Boys Overcoats
1800 ovei coats sale pi ice 1350
1500 ovei coats sale price 1000
1250 overcoats sale price 850
1000 ovoi coats sale price 750
800 ovei coats sale pi ice 600
750 overcoats sale pi ice 500
500 ovei coats sale pi ice 350
800 ovei coats sale pi ice 200
250 ovei coats sale pi ice 175

Duck Coats
500 duck coats sale price 390
350 duck coats sale price 295
300 duck coats sale price 225
200 duck coats sale piice 150
150 duck coat sale price 100
100 duck coats sale pi ice 75

Blankets
500 wool blankets
250 blankets
200 blankets
175 blankets
150 blankets
185 blankets
125 blankets
100 blankets

50 blankets

HensHats
300 Lion Special
250 Big Bear lj

150 hats sale price
100 hats and caps salofprice

50 hats arid caps sale price

Hosiery
50 cent hosiery now
25 cent hosiery now

385
195
160
135
120
110

98
79
35

250
200
100

75
35

38c
18c

20 per cent discount on all Felt
Boots and Overshoes
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Shoes

10 per cent off on any shoe in the house
75 paiis of 300 shoes go in this sale 150

See our Shoe Bargain Tables

Wool Dress Goods
200 wool dress goods now 145
150 wool dress goods now 100
100 wool diess goods now 75

75 wool diess goods now 55
50 wool diebs goods now 38

Sweaters
200 value- - sale pi ice 150
150 values --ale icepi - - - 115
100 values sale pi ice - 75

50 values sale pi ice - - 38

Underwear

200 underwear now
150 underwear now
100 underwear now

GO undei wear now
50 underwear now

160
115

79
A5
39

This includes everything for the men women or
children in union or sepaiate suits and have the
best line of Munsing to make your selections

Special low pi ices on Laces and Ribbons

SALE CLOSES
SATURDAY JANUARY 39

JASPER MISSOURI
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